Every year, AASL recognizes excellence in school librarianship with more than $80,000 in awards and grants. Apply to be among the class of leaders recognized by AASL.

**ABC-CLIO Leadership Grant**
*up to $1,750*

sponsored by ABC-CLIO

**Collaborative School Library Award**
*$2,500*

sponsored by *Upstart*

**Distinguished School Administrator Award**
*$2,000*

sponsored by *ProQuest*

**Distinguished Service Award**
*$3,000*

sponsored by *Baker & Taylor*

**Frances Henne Award**
*$1,250*

sponsored by *ABC-CLIO*

**Innovative Reading Grant**
*$2,500*

sponsored by *Capstone*

**Inspire Collection Development Grant**
*up to $20,000*

sponsored by *Marina Welmers*

**Inspire Special Event Grant**
*up to $10,000*

sponsored by *Marina Welmers*

**Intellectual Freedom Award**
*$3,000*

sponsored by *ProQuest*

**Roald Dahl’s Miss Honey Social Justice Award**
*up to $3,000 and $5,000 book donation*

sponsored by *Penguin*

**The Ruth Toor Grant for Strong Public School Libraries**
*$3,000 for advocacy and $2,000 travel*

sponsored by *Jay Toor*

**National School Library Program of the Year Award**
*$10,000*

sponsored by *Follett*

To submit your application, visit [www.ala.org/aasl/awards](http://www.ala.org/aasl/awards)